INTRODUCTION
Extremity injurie'> !.u..,tained during military conflicb are often associated with )o,ignif1cant bone and soft-tissue loss.
~
Management of these soft-tissue defects can be a challenging task requiring speciali1ed training and experience with free and rotational tissue transfer. '·~> I! There arc several situation" in \\hich free or rotational flap coverage i' > not possible. including the presence of a single ves\el limb. local muscular damage. and/or nonavailability of an experienced flap surgeon. Other techniques of acute angulation with shortening have been described to allow closure of these soft-ti ssue defects associated with fractures. 1 J-
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In the current conflict in Iraq, wounded American and coalition forces have their initial stabili1ation and wound management performed at a combat support hospital or forward \urgical team in theater. Thereafter. they can be rapidly evacuated to treatment facilities in their respective countries for definitive reconstruct ion of these bone and soft-tissue injuries. Host nation wounded soldiers and civilians do not have the benefit of evacuating to modem . Western medical centen-.. They often depend upon the American medical assets in theater for care beyond initial stabili1ation and acute wound management. becau..,e their own health care sy..,tem has limited resource-.. The-,e host nati on wounded individuals pro- Th1' manu,cripl "'"' rccCI\ ec.J ft•r re' 1ew 1n ovcmb.:r 2008. The revbe<.l manu,cnpl "a' accepted tor publicauon 1n May 2()()9. 838 vide a reconstructive challenge for the deployed orthopedic \urgeon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During a 6-month period from April to September of 2006. i.everal selected host national soldier<, and civilians received their intermediate and i.Ometime~ definitive orthopedic care at our combat support hospital in Baghdad, Iraq . Patients were selected on the basis of complexity of injury, potential for reconstructi on, and availability of resource~ at the combat support hospital. The primary limiting resource was bed space. Within this group of patients we treated 6 limbs in 5 patient!> with the technique of shortening and/or angulation to obtain .,oft-tissue coverage for extremity war wound\.
Our orthopedic team consisted of 3 orthopedic surgeons. None of us have formal training in flap techniques. One \Ur-geon (J.R. H.) has formal train ing and cxpcnencc wi th the lli1arov method. The lli1.arov method is a treatment modality utiliting gradual compression and distraction with an external fixator to grow bone and soft tissue. The techniq ues were developed in Kurgan, Russia by Professor Gavril A. lli1arov to treat the sequelae of injurie., <,ustained during the Second World War.
Three of the 5 patient!. were initially treated at outside facilities. All 3 patients had emergent debridement at these outside facilitie&. Two of the 3 were stabili1ed with ex1ernal fixators at American treatment facilities. One of these patient\ was initially treated at an Iraqi hospital without bony stabiliLation. The final 2 patient'> prel-.ented acutely to our combat support hospital.
The extremities treated included: 2 humeru<, fracture.,. 3 tibia fractures, and I ankle fracture. Two of the patients required
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All patients were initial!) stabilized with the <.tandard Hoffman II external fh.ator (Stryker Orthopedic'>).
The 2 patients with ischemic limbs were initially stabilited v. ith their limbs at the approximate normal length before their vascular reconstruction<,. Their !>hortening with or without angulation wa<, performed at scheduled subsequent operation-..
After placement or revision of the external fixator. the I i mbs were shortened with or without angulation to allow redundancy in the soft tissue (Fig. I ) . Four of the injuries were shortened without angu lation. The other 2 were angulated in addition to shortening. Angulation was performed in the larger ""Yillmetrical defect'>. One patient required partial tibulectomy to perform the shortening and angulation. The resultant soft tissue redundancy allowed for local skin and mu\cle recruitment to cover the bone (Fig. 2) . Viable sl-in Oapc, and edges were ~cwn together using ~imple nylon suture~. The remaining soft-tissue defects after partial skin closure were covered w lth local muscle. The epimysium of these muscle~ were ),CWn together o"er the bone using small. monofilament, re\orbablc !'!uturcs. In all cases. the bone was completely covered by either <,l-in or mu-,cle. None of the wounds had enough sl-in for complete primary clo.,ure. Wound vacs were placed over the muscle. Repeat vascular examination was performed with Doppler confirmation at the conclusion of the procedure to ensure there was no va-,cular l-inking.
All patients returned to the opcratmg room wtthin 48 to 72 hours for completion of the .,oft-tt-..sue CO\er.tge \\olth a splitthicl-ne-,s sl-111 graft. All local muscle and skin were \table at the time of -.!-in grafting In thi~ .,cries. none of the patients undement restoration of their normal limb length-. becau~e of limited technical resource.., and uncertain follow-up. Angular deformities were gradually corrected.
RESULTS
The patient initially treated at an Iraqi hospital died of multiple organ sy<,tem fai lure because of intra-abdominal injuries. A \erage follow-up on the remaining patient-. wa-. 7.03 weeks (I to 14 wee!-s). In the patient with 1-wcel-follow-up. the sk.in graft had I OOc:r tak.e ''hen the patient returned to hi-. home in the western part of the countr}. Two of the patients had \mall area-. (Y' () of the wound \\ ithout tal-c of the sl-111 graft. These \\Crc treated '' ith -.imple wet-to-dry dre<,sing changes \\ ith uneventful healing. All other'' ounds were healed at the latest folllm -up '"ithout signs of infection.
DISCUSSION
Reconstruction of soft-tissue defects associated with highenergy trauma is a challengi ng ta""-under the best of circumstance-. with flap complications and/or failure rate' exceeding 20c7r in -.ome studies.' 1 ·~"·' 1 Soft-tis-.ue reconstruction is even more challenging in a forward deployed environment with limited resources and varying surgeon e\.perience.
According to a medical liai..,on in Baghdad. there are more than 30.000 amputees in Iraq as a re..,ult of the recent conOicts. Only 300 (I c:f·} of these patient.., ha\ e been litted with prm.the!o.es becau<,e of limited re<,ources." f.or th1-. reason. challenging attempts at limb sah age in these host nation patients may be warranted.
Although rotational and free tissue tran-.fer techniques account for a large number of the -.oft tissue recon-.tructions performed for high-energy traumatic wound-,, '·"-11 ' 1 ·'~ there b-. growing attention being paid to llitarov method external fixator techniques of temporary shortening with or without angu lation to reconstruct soft tissue. This soft tissue can be (a-c) Radiograph' anti phot ograph~ of np.:n tlt, tal tibia t\ before anti after acute .,honeni ng and angulatiOn. Wound was \Ucccs,tully cmcrctl with <,plit thicknc'' .,J..in graft alone.
~ubseque ntly lengthened a~ we ll under the tension-stress effect with expected lengthening of 1-kin. muscles. nerves. and even blood vessels. possibilities can be considered once the patient has a -.table soft-tissue envelope. Later bone graftmg with or withoul conversion to internal fixation may be employed to achieve bony union and restore limb function. Although the final result of a shortened limb. or even <.,ome re..,idual angulation. may be unsettling to the patient and physician, the harsh reality is that the host nation patient may never receive a prosthests if an amputation is perforn1ed. Long-term disabi lity is likely to remain a problem for these patients until future definitive reconstructive procedures can be performed. In the setting of an amputation without the aid of a prosthesis. little improvement in functional status seems possible over attempts at limb salvage.
Limitations of this evaluation include small sample site and short follow-up. Patients were followed for as long as possible given their individual circumstances.
CONCLUSION
Shortening with or without angulation of extremitie'> with bone and soft-tissue loss ts a safe and effective means of obtaining soft-tissue coverage in a theater of operat ions.
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